









STABILITY LIMITS AND BURNING VELOCITIES OF LAMINAR
HYDROGEN-AIR FLAMES AT REDUCED PRESSURE
By Burton Fine





















about1 and2. A moregeneralcorrelationrelatingflashbackvelocity
gratient,burningvelocity,andquenchingdistanceconformedtothe
d simplequenchingmodelofLewisandvonElbe. l?romthiscorrelationa d
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gf~iS a f~ctionon~ ofa reactionratetithinthe flame zone. Ithas
beensuggested(ref.2, p.5)that gf mightserveasa directmeasure
ofreactionrate. Therefore,itwasof interesto examinetowhatextent
therelation










































































A sketchof thecombustionsystemis showninfigure1. Thecom-
bustionchsmberwascylindrical-“dwaterjacketedarounditslateral





connectedtoa vacuumpump,whichservedas a generalexhaust.The
pressurewithinthesystemcouldbe adJustedby a man’halairbleedand
















































surewascorrectedto 0°C. At higherpressures,thiscorrectionwas
insignificant.










reference6. Becauseof theexistenceofa narrowpressurerangeyield-
ingtiltedorpartiallyflashed-backflames,itwasnecessaryto estab-
lisha criterionforthepressureatwhicha flameflashedback. This
wastakentobe thatpressureatwhicha stableflanecouldnotbe main-
tainedabovetheburnerport. By thiscriterion,partiallyflashed-back































therewasno appearanceofliftedflamesat lowpressures.A fewmeas-






















































gf = 8UZ/d (7)
3,thecorrelationf gf tithambientpressureis
independentofburnerdiamterovera intermediaterangeofflowcondi-
tions.Thecorrelationisbestbetween@ = 1.30 and Q = 1.80 and



















maybe interpretedbyreferringto equation(1). IntheB porti~n
theburningvelocityisassumedtohaveitsnormalvalueata distance
5 frmnthewall. Ingeneral,burningvelocityandpenetrationdistance





































Datashownh figure3 whichliein regionB, theregionofnormal
laminarflashback,havebeencorrelatedbya relationoftheform
“(8)
Between@ = 0.95 and ~. 2.25 q takesonvaluesbetween1.27and
1.42. Thescatterwithcompositionisrandomand,therefore,‘nfmay
y be takenequalto 1.35s.08.For @ = 0.80,ontheotherhand,w has















presentstudy.Figure4 showscrossplotsof ~ againstpercenthy-
ihoga at VELriOUSpressures;in awtion~ the cue ofreference6 iS































expressedinequation(l),thatregionmaybe interpretedasa quench- l
ingregion.Blowoffisassumedto occurwhenthestreamvelocitynear
thewallexceeti”theburningvelocityat everypoint(ref.1,p. 288).









intersectatpoint q infigure5. Thepressureat
to thepressureatwhicha tube1.459centimetersIn






























Burningvelocitiesareplottedinfigure6. At 1 atmosphere,the
maximumvalueis about304centimeterspersecondandoccursatabout
45percenthydrogen(*= 1.95).5s valuemaybe comparedwithvalues























-1.11between* = 1 and @= 2 (ref.3). A generaltestofthevalitity
ofequation(3),therefore,wouldbe to examinetherelation
=n-n
‘f u q (lo)
—.
12 NACATN3833
Since,fromthepresentinvestigation,~ = 1.35and”-~ = ().23,equa--
tion(10)holdsverywell. Ifthevalueof’nu = 0.09reportedinrefe-
rence 11 isused,equation(10)doesnotholdaswell. Ontheother
hand,therelation
u~~P = constant (11)
hasbeenexperimentallyobservedandtheoreticallypredicted(ref.3).
Accordingtoequation(l-l),therefore,therelation


























m 1 dlnTn “E dlnTnnu=~-l+~rt dlnP ‘~dlmP (15)














































about45percentfuel(equivalenceratio @ = 1.95)overa pressure
rangefrom0.2to 1 atiospherejat 1 atmosphere,themaximumvaluewas
about304centimeterspersecond.Overthegivenpressurerangeand
@ ofabout1 to 2,thefollowingcorrelationwasfound:
% = ‘0”23
.










0.95and *= 2.25.A moregeneralrelation
where ~ is thequenchingdistancemeasured





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































30 40 I I
Ambient pz’essure,P, cm Hg
.
(a) Equivalenceratio, 0.80;hydrogen,25 percent;
pressureexponentfor flashback,1.99.
.—
Figure3. - Flashbackvelocitygradientas function
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Ambient pressure, P, am Hg
(f) Equivalence ratio, 1.80; hydrogen,_42.9 percen~; preseure
exponent for flashback, 1.40.
.
Figure 3. - Continued. Flaehback velootty gradlent &function of
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Figure5. - Leminer stability loop for hydrogen-airsyetem. Equivalenceratio, 1.50;




/ ~ : Ambient 6urnerpressure, diameter
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‘o P, d,
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(c) Eq@veJence ratios, 1.3flandl.10. (d)Equivalenceratio,1.90.
Figure7. - Calculationof ~ (L$a P%).
